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was one night sitting alone in the balcony of my
that are going on around us,
I asked myself, "Why cannot the people of the world, the
children of God, live in harmony and peace?"
People of different races and religions struggle for power
and supremacy. God has allowed them to adopt their own
customs and given them their own places to live in. They
have been given liberty and freedom of thought, of assembly,
of action, and yet they are still quarreling due to differences
of belief and ideology. One race woulil like to impose its
belief on the others either by force, by trickery or by undermining the very foundation of their economic stability. We
see, for instance, some people proclaiming to the world thab
theirs is a race of supermen, that their ideoiogy is the best,
and_that they do not believe in anything, including God, except
in their olsn power and might. There are even ieligions thar
proclaim that outside them there is no possible salvation.
Masonry does not commune with these iines of thougfit
which are highly divisive and repugnant. Masonry as an
institution is always for the understanding of all. Since its
formation it has been working for the approximation of men
to each other so that there be fellowship, peace and happiness
on earth. It preaches and practices charity, relief and truth,
and all its aetions are made to depend on Liberty, Equalit-"*
and Fraternity, the three masonic tenets that geneiate Democ-

As

house meditating on the things

TACy.

Due to its libertarian principles and doctrines, Masonry
dictatorship,
physical or spiritual, and Masons are persecuted.
I believe that men are born free and that if given the
choice they will fight for their liberty and freedom-. I also
believe that all men are masons at heart, in the sense that
they love truth and possess the same virtues as Masonry does.
Turn to page 47

is proscribed in countries under any kind of
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EDITORIAL LETTER
Dear Brethren:

You are now reading the August 1963 issue of youl'
Cabletow and you should have received it during the third
or fourth week of the same month. Our Cabletolv policy is
to print on the 15th of each month, the issue for that month,
which will contain the Masonic news for the preceding month.
To do this we must have all of our articles, pictures ancl

and news items in our hand belore tlr,e 5tlr, of the rnonth. This
leaves us very littie time to prepare the eopy for the press.
But we can do it if you will help us by sending your manuscripts and photographs early enough to reach us before our'
deqdline.
A special word to those of you who are Worshipful Mas--

ters and Secretaries of the Lodges. Ifr you want to reacl
about your Lodge in the Cabletow, send us regular reports.
Tell us what has happened and what is scheduled to happen.
Keep us up-to-date so rve in turn can keep you up-to-date.
If you want to see pictures of your Lodge, its officers ancl
members, and your Masonic and community affairs, have
some one tal<e pictures and send us the pictorial story.
In every Lodge there are several capable rvriters. Many
have been waiting a lifetime to have their work appear in
print. If you have a story to tell, rvrite it. If you have a
message for the Fraternity, write it. Ser-rd it directly to the
Cabletow. We'll either print it or advise you why we didn't.
The most important thing is to get your thoughts on
paper and then get the peper in the mail to the Cabletow.
A word of caution. Our policy is to print everythine
we can from our brothers. But we want peace and harmony
to prevail on all occasions. Therefore, we shall not publish
anything controversial, religious or political.
We need funds ! We want our Cabletow to be a success
in every way. Financiaily, we want it to support itself. To
do this, we must sell our advertising space to selected clients.
Turn io page 53
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When we left the Philippines about two weeks ago, it was our anticipation that we would be meeting our brethren in a spirit of cordiality and
fraternal affections. This anticipation was proven by lhe warm receptions
ihat were accorded us. ln Hong Kong where we siayed for two days, we

were met and entertained by our lndian brothers. Then we proceeded
to Taipeh where we also stayed for two days. I wish to let you know
rhat the Chinese brethren are not behind in their interest and devotions
to our fraternity and that they are more determined than ever before in
the propagation of the mission of our brotherhood, despite the vicissitudes
and difficulties that they have met. The Grand Lodge of China led by
Most Worshipful Grand Master George W. Chen and his officers were most
hospitable. They did not only meef us in the airport, but in the evening
ihey tendered in our honor a party where brethren of different nationalities
were gathered together. By their behavior and spirit, they proved to us
that Masonry in thai isolated island is still miliiant and a living force. They
have built a beautiful and moderate temple which can be the pride of
Masonry everywhere. On this occasion, I wish to pay a glowing tribute
to those brethren of Taipeh who, notwithstanding the persecutions that they
have suffered in the mainland, carried on the great work and spread the
gospel of liberty, equality and truth in the island where they were driven
by force. As I have said there in that evening, despotism which is synonymous to communism may destroy our temples, they may reduce to ashes
the edifices where we meet, they may even exterminate the people who
believe in truth, equality and freedom, but they can never suppress the
aspirations of people for these high ideals because liberty and freedom is
inborn in the hearts of free men. Masonry is the embodim.ent of all these
virtues and for that reason, it will continue to grow and spread its rays
of enlightenmenf [ust as the bright star in the firmament spreads its light
through the dark corridors of the world.
At this instance, may I likewise pay tribute to our brethren in Okinawa,
composed mostly of American nationals. For lwo nights they kept us busy
beyond our expectation. Their hospilality during our stay there can never
be repaid. We made a Grand visitation of the lodges and tried to see
what problems they have. I am very hopeful that we can solve their
problems to their mutual satisfaction.
Last night, we were guests of the Grand Lodge of Japan. Worshipful
Grand Master Morgulis and the officers of his Grand Lodge were mosl
hospitable and kind. We extended m.utual felicitations and pledged the
continuance of our fraternal relations. lsaid that affiliation to a lodge
Turn
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What
Eaeryone
Should
Know

About
Masonry
By Aurelio Leynes

Corcuera

Iollorving esseutial facts abotrtTHE
- Nlasonry have been compile<l in
question-and-answer form for the
c<lnvenience

irrtended

of the reader. They

are

for the information ol

(l) the non-Mason who

desircs to
about Masonry and

know the truth
(2) the Mason who, when askecl
what Masonry is, finds himself at a
loss as to just what he should say.

l. Is Masonry a secret

society?

Nlasonry is not

a secret society
irr tl-re sense the term is usuallv understood. A secret society is defined
as one which has secret obiectiues
und conceals its existence and, the
place and times of its meetings. The
object and purpose of iVlasonry, its
laws, history and philosophy have

in books available ro
the general reader. The only secrets
Nlasonry has are the ceremonies em-

been published

in admission of members and
the means by which Masons may

1>loyed

know one another.
42

2. Is I\Iasonry a religiorz?
N{asonry is not a religion ia the
scnse of being a sect, but it is REI-IGION, a worship in which all
g^ood men may unite to share the
Iaith oI all. tllasonrv does not prorntrlgate any dogma which must be
accepted by all, nor does it prescribe
a ritual of worship to which all must
conform. It inculcates the practice
o[ virtue but it supplies no scheme
of redemption for sin. Its relieious
creed consists merely of trvo articles
of laith, not invcnted by, but ins'-inctivc in men from the earliest darvr.r
of lristory - thc e xistence of God and
irntttortality of tlrc soal, which have
lrrl a corollary the brotherhood ol
urrrtt, under tlrc fatherhood of God.
3. Is Masonry anti-religious?
i\'Iaso_nry is not anti-religiort.r. lt
teaclres and practices toleration, the
right of a man to abide by his cwn

faith; it does nof d,ogmatize in
of faith and religion; it

details

the
ac-

knowledges the good and the true in
all religious and disbelieves no trutll

in

them.

4. Is Nlasonry irreligiotts?
llasonry is not irreligious. It
l'everes all the great teachers of
morality, leaving it to the members
of the Order to assign to each teacher
such higher and even divine character
as his particular creed requires, so
long as he does not debase the Deitr
to the Ievel of human passions.
5. Is Masonry atheistic, or mereh
a

gn ostic?

N{asonry is neither atheistic not
agnostic. As ordinarily undersroo<l
an atlteist is one who says he does
not believe there is any God, rrhile
an agnostic is one who cannot con-
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scientiously say whether there is any
God or not. To be qualified to become a Mason a person must profess

a belief in God.

6. Is }{asonry a political party?
llasonry is not a political party.
_
It is non-partisan. Masons support
as a matter of principle: love of countr\', respect for law and order; desire
for human welfare and improverrrent.
\Iasons are enjoined to be exemplary
in the discharge of their civil duties:
bv never proposing or countenancing
any act which may have a tendency
to subvert the peace and good order
of society; by paying due obedience
to the larrs of the country in rvhich
thev live; and by never losing sight
of the allegiance they ou'e to their
(,rr'n countr,v. Nlasonry emphasizes
that there cannot be any right rvith()rrt a corresponding duty, nor a prir ilege rvithout a corresponding duty,
rror a privilege without a responsibility.
7. Is Masonry a relief or mutual-aid
society?

Masonry is not a relief or n1'utual-aid society. It does not guaranty

any definite amount to be reccived
by a member in case of misfortune
or calamity, but it sees to it that no
needy brother is suffered to be in
want or a burden to others. The distressed worthy brother receives aid
according to his needs and the abilitv
of the brethren to give.
8.

Is

Masonry an ideology or an

ism?

illisonry is neither an ideology
trot an ism. It cloes not concer.n itsel{ with the subtleties of philosophy
- political, religious, or social. Bur
Augusr 1953

it

recognizes that all men are descended from the same stock, partake of
the same nature, and share the same
hope, and should consequently rvork
together for the same end
- the happiness and welfare of society.

9. Then what as Masonry?
is a world-wide organ_
. . Masonry
of
men
who, employing s"vmiza.t.ron
bolical forms borrowed from th" ,rr_
cient orders of temple builders, have
voluntarily banded themselves in a
common endeavor to improve themselves and in so doing work for the
improvement of socieiy. By admitting good men, irrespective o[ race,
color', or creed Nlasonry encleavors to
irlrn a urrivers:rl league o[ manliind,
lir ing in 1>cltcc, hltrrnonv, and brotherly allection.

I0. What is the rzissiorz of Xfasi_rnry?
The missiore of Masonry is ,,To
makc friencls, to refine and exalt
thcir lives, ro deepen their faith and
l.rurify their dream, to turn ti.rem
Irom the sernblancs of life to homagc for truth, beautv, righteousness,
and character." (Newton, The builders, p. 243.)
11.

\Vlrat is the ntinistry o[

NIa-

sonry?

The ministry of Nlasonry is the

practice of
,charity that is not merely

giving to the needy, but soothes the
unhappy, symparhizes with the unfortunate, pities rhose in misery, restores
peace of mind to the troubled, and
gives new hope ro the disheartened.
12. Does Masonry
becomc members.
_

Nlasonry does

invite people

not inuite

one, even the most quali{ied,

come

to

to

any
be-

a member. One desiring to
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a member must Petition bY
stating that unbiased by friends lncl
uninfluenced by mercenerary or
other motives, he freely and uoiutt'
tarily off.ers himself as a candidate
Ior the mysteries of Masonry.

become

13. Does Masonry admit women?
Masonry does not admit uornnn.
Having evolved from the OPerative
Masonry which built temples during
the cathedral-building period, Masonry adopted the ancient regulation which says: "The persons admitted members of a Lodge must be

good and true men, free-born, ancl
oI mature and discreet age, no bondman, no roornan, no immoral or scandalous men, but of good rePort."

14. Why is the place where l\IasoIrs

meet called

4

temple?

The edifice in which Masons
meet is called a ll[asonic Temple
because while Nlasonry is not a
church, it has religiously preserved
the right of every individual to his
own religious faith; holding aloof
from separate sects and creeds, it has
taught all of them how to respect
and tolerate one another.

15. Is universal Masonry under a
single authority?
No. Not even in a country like
the United States, which now consists
of fifty independent states. Masonry
in each corinry or in each state cf a
federal union is ruled by a souerc.igrt
and independ,ent Grand Lodge.

AAA
GRAND MASTER'S MESSAGE BEFORE YOKOSUKA I.ODGE.
(Continued from page 41)

.

.

under any iurisdiciion is immaterial. What is important is that we should
by all means keep intact ihe ties of brotherly love and affection so that
by unity and brotherly understanding we can carry on the lofty mission
of our solemn institution.
Tonight, brethren, it is a consolation io note that everywhere we go,
the same hospitality is there. We have come here to see you, io shake
hands with each of you and to show you that no matter how far distant
you are from. us geographically, no matter how the seas seParate us, our
broiherhood is solid and inseparable. That is why we have come here
to see what problems you have and to extend to you what possible help
we can do if you have any problem.s. We are most happy and wish to
extend io you our grateful appreciation not only for your kind reception
but also becuse of your devotion to our brotherhood and your Proven
loyalty to the Grand Lodge of the Philippines. lf I still have some influence
in the Grand Lodge, it is my hope that in the near future our subordinate
overseas must be given equitable representation in the Grand Lodge of the
Philippines.

THANK YOU AND GOOD LUCK TO ALL.
44
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Blood
at
Bagumbayan,
By Jose S. Gatmaitan
Malolos Lodge No. 46, F &

I N

anonymous Tagalog Poet pre-

'^sent at the execution. of Dr.

Jose

Rizal, translated the sixth stanza o[
our hero's Last Farewell or "Huling
Paalam" in this verse:
"Kung dugo ang iyong kinakailangan

.\rr ikariringlag ng iyong pagsilang
l)ttgo ko'y ibubuo't sa isa nxtn
lantang

Xn ngumingiti mong sinag ay humirnng."
Dr. Rizal,

in his lttcid tnontettt.s
at the time, knew that cleath rr,as

near and that his Last Farewell-uital

lo honormust be completed. He
finished his classic and accepte(l
his fate without any color or rancour in his heart. Deep in his conscience he knew that he "shall not
pass this way again," and like a gootl
Christian, prayed God for the contmand of his soul. That example of
Malayan u'ai.t is worthy of emmulation!

As we celebrate the centenntal
of Dr. Rizal, and in this er:r

y'ear

of stress and strain, we find ourselves
lost in the awakening world of ours
todav. Around us is the beginning
and the end of feel of the ancient
and modern rvorld, of old and neu,,
of national and international, so
Augusr 1963
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inuicately interwoven in the life of
this nation, of each village, of its
individual, that is even hard to sav
rvhich is which. It is sornething oi
a cliche, this blending and r,velding
of the old and ner,v in this countrv.
Patriotism, now, unlike in the last
ccntury, though sorne rnanifestations
are varied, due to influencing circumstances, is a wonderfui and
heart warming thing. Conversations
I'low freely and more honestly, and
lriendship more direct. The white
man's superiority complex is gone
rrr.rd with it, the brown man's sullen
Icsentment ancl occasional subservient acknowledgment of inferioritl,.
A human being has become a human
being unlikq in the days of Dr. Rizal when appraisal and relationships
were included by the accident that
<lne might be a master, a mestizo,
or a humble peasant. The foreign
visitor has only to show the most
ordinary appreciation and interest,
and the people will welcome him

with open arms and open heart.
Suspicious motives and attitudes has
been replacecl by an eager desire to
reveal the wonderful new nation and
something of thg ways of life whiclr
were, more often in the past, jealously guarded from the defilement

oI the foreigner that is the former
colonial master.
But let me look at the other side.
Behind this new scene in our national Iife, thers is still our inclination to flattery and adulation. We
refuse to submit to a severe selfquestioning that we may find our
faults and limitations. We rebuke
those of us who, having the courage
of their convictions, stand up to hurl
a challenge and a warning against
crur vices and abuses. We like complacency that please and satisfy.
\Me want ourselves to be called make
believed democrats, men of the people, but more often than not, during election time, 'would even sell
our souls for the sake of political
expediency. We proclaim ihat rve
arer as a people, magnanimous in
the conduct o[ our public affairs, but
lve seldom heed the thunderous crv
of the suffering masses; and wheir
t'e hear insidous criticisms, severe as
it is frank, we shun it, I-recauss we
cannot stand the truth. We do not
defend ourselves, we are strong in
superfluities but weak in fundamentals. When a daring soul comes foru'ard to point the verities and realities that we dare not face, we cotv
and cover before the blunt truth,
and, we make use of our sentiment-

ality to tell him that for the sake
of our ideal, for the sake of our
country, "Noli Me Tangere."
"Noli NIe Tangere!" - Touch N{c

Not." Touch not that which is our
vulnerable spot, for it hurts, it bites,

rt parns.

But a nation should not be used
to cowardice and delusion. Let us
Iearn to decide with firmness, and

rvith firmness we must decide, using
our talents and capabilities to higher
ground of honor and self-respect ro
lead us of the morass of indecision.
"Even as our Rizal was forced by :r
46

storm of opposition and stigmatizerl
as a traitor when he dared to defend the gods of the Olympus, he
exposed the sick for the sake of
truth on thg steps of the Temple."
I-et us with candor admit that we
are as a people weak, and afflicted
by a malady which only courageous
thinking can cure. It is painful to
be so, humiliating to proud spirits,
but pesimism should not rule our
conduct, less our nation may be like

that patient, who, painful of his
cancerous growth would repeat and

repeat the words -"Noli Me Tangere!" - when in the course o[ his
operation for that malady would
still believe his case as hopeless for
lack of grit and stamina, even at
the hands of a skillful surgeon. It
is enduring to know of the lesson
taught by the proverbial camel,
who, after serving his master through
and to the end of their journev,
tired and weary in gruelling Arabian

heat and faithful as he was, was
helplessly thrown out of th€ tent
where he sharecl shelter with his
master, one dreary night, into the
biting colds of the desert. We shoukl
as a people be brave enough to rvork

might and main to

conquer

Let us not forget the

suprenre

vn-ith

even the great desert - the Sahara
for freedom means nothing but
-hard
work, harder than ever before
for
it is better to have gambled
-and lost
than not gamble at all.
sacrifice

of Bro. Rizal, who, trom ir

volley of cracking bullets piercing
through his heart at sunrise on 30th
December, 1896, alter a mock trial
:ind under false charges, in the
"Concejo de Guerra," where larv became meaningless and the criminal
code which gives Bro. Rizal protection of the law was, after his brilIiant defense, ignored and, amidsr
the chant of "Viva Espaffa, felled The Cabletow

thus closing the chapter of his life
a task to daunt a young mallin the prime of vigor from such a

bold dash. But he accomplished it,
in pain and courageously, like the
brave Spartan, that we may live
free. In that Light, Bro.-Rizal re;;osed in the youths, his hopes and

for our Fatherland.
In the years ahead - in centuries
t() come - as long as this Republic
ol ours continug
to exist, and long
.rltcr the names of those now in thc
helnr o[ our government shall have
clre:rms

farled arvay and be forgotten; and,
lus long as there rvill be an Intrarnuros, a Fort Santiago, a Luneta,
;r Calamba and a Bagumbayan *
the name of Bro. Rizal will always
bc remembered bv every Filipin<1.
.{nd history will alrravs record, as
histon' has alreadv recorded his
greatness and, aborie all, his high
<legree of great moral courage berause Bro. Rizal, in his life time,

had shorvn the example of the high
ideals of Nlasonry.
That lvas so gl'eat, so heroic, so
noble, so Filipino.
That rvas the R]ood ;\T IIAGUI'IBAYAN rvhirh, in the rvorcls of Julius Caesar who r,vas slain by Brtrtus
ln thc Ronrarr Seuate because Brutus
believed that Caesar was ambitious
was "the unkindest cut of all."
Philosophy is for some cxtraorclinary sort of brain, and "it requires
a very unusual mind to undertakc
the analysis of the obvions." The
IMestern idea that we are the masters of our fatc did not bend our
belief that thcr-c is no alternative to
that discipline - the philosopirv o[
Oriental Fatalisrn - that the execution of Bro. Rizal rvas the inevitable, the rvill of God rvhich in the
very rvords of Bro. Rizal, the "Fili-

bustero" himsclI lvas "Otte

se

sera,

ra."

AA'\
EDITORIAI (Continued from page 40)

Being, however, under the heels of tyranny and ignorauce
they are forced to remain in bondage and become slaves
against their will.
But I hope and visualize that someclay rvhen the spirit
of universal brotherhood shall have slli'ead among all lieople,
as it should, the divine hand will mal<e this rn'orld of ours a
golden paradise where we will come to realize that we ar..
all children of Gocl and enjoy lasting tranquility and happiness
with no fear of war or ultimate ertinction of the

- race.
human

May that beautiful clay come true under the
PMG
of God!

guiclance

-

Above all things ler us never forget that mankind constitutes one great brotherhood; all
io encounter suffering and sorrow, and therefore bound to sympathize with each other, -

born

ATBERT PIKE

August 1953
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What

ls

Cammunism?

IExtracted from "Communism lvl.enaces Freedom"-by Willard E. Givens, 330
and Belmont M. Farley]

(Continued

from lasi

to Elirninate Religion
In the Soviet Union since I918,
thousanrls of priests, monks, nuns,
lnillisters ancl rnullahs have been
sent to forcecl labor camPs or exSome Steps

in Eastern Eut'o1le, thousands
o[ clergymen have bcen irnprisoned,

ecutecl

antl rrran,v cxectttctl, tr1:on suspicious

o[ "anti-sta te activities."
Church properties have been confiscatecl and used as a source of re'
venuc to bolster needy pr'rblic treascharges

trries. From l92l to 1923, in one
Ilepublic alone, 722 monasteries
rvcie closecl and all their furnishings

religiotts books, paintings, v'';stments and other valuable s were
scized by the governmcllt.
People rvho are openh' religious
in the Soviet Union are viewed with
suspicion by governrnent authorities.
tlcw ;f any positions offering proPer
remuncration or prestige are open to
them. They are contintlally under

the surveillance o[ the secret police,
and chargcs are freqtrcntly leveletl
against them on thc grounds of
"sprcading superstition" and "antistate activities." Lenin said: ",\
YOUng man or \ltolnan cxnnot be lt
Comntunist Youth unless he or she
is frcc of religious convictions."

r\ continuously maintained antileiisious campaign carried out in the
schoois and youth org:urizations seeks
t() \vcan the vounger cetterittion from
48

issue)

rcligion. f'hc cntire state eclucational
system is anti-religious in character.
A cornmissiotr o[ the American As'
social-ion oI School Administrators,
visiting the educational institutions
o[ Russia, dared to ask secondary
school students about their faith in
God. Their queries were met bY
bursts of derisive laughter.
Dcspite the professions of the dictators, discrimination, oppression and
Persecution, religion has not entirely
lost its hold upon the people of llussia. There are still churches antl
cathedrals, but only a small fraction
of the number that existed before
tl're Comrnunist Revolution. No legal penalties are being imposed upon
ihe Russian Orthoclox Church, rvhich
is tolerated on the premise that the
religious older generation will tlie
off, and the younger atheistic generation rvill take its place.
In contrast with the restrictions
ancl oppressions of religious faith
in Russia it is only necessarv to point
out that the first article of the Bill
of Rights in the Constitution of the
United States asserts the right of
religious freeclom, and many decrees
of the highest courts have sustairred
rt. In a free country men u'orshiP
Cocl as they rvish at the shrint o[
their choosing. In a nation like the
United States rvhere there are more
than 300 religious denominations, it
The Cabletow

rroulcl bc absurd to conclude that
or all of them are being used
to bolster the prestige or rationalize
thc rigirt of any economic or social
gr()ul) to cxist and prosper.
The ,\merican public schools are
indcpcndent oI sectarian influence
errd control, and the people cannot
be conrpelled to pay tribute to the
support of any religious doctrine
promoted in private institutious of
an-vone

vague and ambiguous, probably pur-

posely so, since the authols them-

selves aclmi! tllat "Even the rnost
radical, fiareup at this infamous pro1;osal of the Communists.. . ."
Horvever, there is no doubt that
thev intendecl to abolish the family,
as is eviclenccd

ol the

learning.

Abolirion of Marriage and the
Family

"The bourgeois family will van'.h as a matter of course rvhelr its

tomplement vanishes, and both will
vanish with the vanishing of c;rpital."
-The Communist llanifasto

In the thinking of Karl Marx ancl
Frcderich Engels, the family is an
irrsritution created by capitalistic so-

cietv to help maintain its frame\r'ork, to achrcve its arnbitions, and
to satisfy the greed and personal
satisfactions of its members. It, too,
must be destroyed along with all
the other institutions and customs
b,v which the bourgeois is t einlorced.

The deductions by which they arrir,e at such a conclttsion are l:rlse
and absurd to thc point of rnaclness:

"The burgeois clap-trap about the

famil! and edrrcation, about the
haliowed co-relation of parent ancl
chilcl becomes all thc rnore disgust-

ing, the more, by the action of rnorl-

crn industry, all farnilv ties among
the 1>roletarians al'e torn asunder
:rnd their chilclren trilrlsfol-med into
sirnpie articlcs o[ conrmerr:e and ir.rstl'umellts of labor. . ,."
-T ltc OontnttLttist lIa.ni[estct
August 1963

1'lre iangtrage of. Tlte Communist
Llanilesto recornmending a substil.ute for thc bourgeois {amily is

in the fact that some

most (lc(lic:ttecl Nlarxists havc
resoltrtely tricrl to do so. f'he instittrtion of the t:rmily was actively discorrlagecl in the USSR for years but

tlrc llolir:y' lras al-xtncloned in 1936.
'fhc rnancl:rtc for the abolition o[
thc family is, then, another of the
1;osilions taken by the Communist
philosophels rvhich has so far been
for-rnrl untcnablc. Does ils complete
lcalization, as <loes that of other
visionary objectives of dre Manifesto
arv;rit the state o[ "full communism"
lvhich its present Communist leader
exl)e(:ts the Soviet Union to attain

in 20 ycars?
It is <1uitc unlikely that thc family rvill be abolished at that or any
other tirne. It is deeply r<.roted biologically in the perpetuation of the
hurnan race and is the principal
institution for the transfer from one
scncr:rtion to the next of the rudiDrcnts o[ httrnan culture. The long
pcriocl of hclplessness o[ the human
inlant, <1uitc ir-r contrast with that
of the early se lf-sufficiency of the
youl'rg in other gcrtera, keeps chiltlrcn rvith l):rlents over an extende(l
period of tirne-a tie which rnakcs
lroth sutvival and the bequest o[ the
huuran social heritagc pttssible.
Family lilc has been extolled by

free 1>eople in poetry and song,
lrorn "(]ottcr's Saturclay Night" to
"Flome S-rvect Home." The rcla49

tionships of the home are the bcginnings of the love and regalcl for
cthers that are the basis of thc resirect of free people for the rvorth
ancl clignity of the individual. \4rithout the family, the term, "human
brotherhood"-and indeccl thc concept of the Fatherhood of God,
would have little meaninE. \\Iirhout it romance would become the
lrrst step to a contract, and ]ove
merely an adjustment. The hurnan
farnily is a heritage {rom tribal clays
of tlrose who are lree today ancl u,ho
are determined to remain frec tomorrow.

Abolition of the Srare
"The rvorking men have no cr,untr),. \,\ie cannot take from them
ruhat they have not got. Since the
proletariat must first oI all acr.luire
political supremacy, must rise to be
the leading class of the nation, must
constitute itself the naion, it is, so
{ar, itse lI national, though not in
the bourgcois sense of the 'lvorrl"
-The Contnntnist )\[anifesto

In Communist theory the stete is
an instrument of oppression o[ the
ruling class, and, therefore, the statc
is strpposed to n,ither au,ay lthcn a
classless society is evolved.
This theory leaves out of consideration the fact that many vicious
crimes ancl disorders that are char-

acterizecl by the greatest violcnce
and injustice are not at all relatecl
to class exploitation ancl do not iltvolve ownership of property or r.r.hat
the cotnmuuists consicler the unjustifiablc prestige attachecl ro it. It
leaves out o[ consicleration also the
certainty that if the state lvere not
nece:isarv as an agency to preserve:
order and settle individual <li{fer50

its codes of larv and
its courts of justice, it would l:ave
erlces through

essential functions to perform in
guarcling the health ana wel[are,
maintaining the safety and prcserving the fundamental liberties of its
citizens. Among the hunclrecls of
such functions are medical research,
protection from flood and clroughr,
1;rovisions for sanitary drinking
\\'ater, disposal of sewage, regulations for safe highways and their
use, ancl guarantees of freedom of
slreech, freedorn of worship, freedom
ol. the press and freedom of petition.
In the application of the lllarxist
theories to systems of government,
the Communists have found it impossible to abolish the state on any
pretext. In fact, the East German
Communist authorities have found
it necessary to define sharply even
the boundaries of what they consider their state by erecting barrier.s
of barbed wire and concrete blocks
and calling upon their troops to
r,valk post at the lines which limit
their claim.
Far from abolishing the state, the
Soviet Union is using every wile
and stratagem to extend it unril it
embraces all peoples in a world empire over which waves the Recl banner of Communist dictatorship.
The loss of the state as a political
institutiou and of the loyaltv ancl
devotion to its ideals felt and sirorrn
by the people who compose it rrr:uld
ire a great loss indeed to the Prl)gres5
of human civilization.
"I am glad to see that pride in our
country and its accomplishmenis are
not a thing of the past.
"I still get a hard-to-define feelinE inside when the Flag goes br.
anrl I kno'r.r' I'ou clo, too.
Lr.t trs
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Itope that none of us cver loses that
feeling."
- Astr<tnaut Jolm H. Clenn,

before a joint meetins o[
the United States Congress.

Inspired by the victories of llunker Hill, Concord Bridge, Saratoga
and Yorktown, by the stauncl'r defiancc of raggecl troops at Valley
Forge, and by the conquest of a
rt'ilclerness, to a community of in.
terest and cooperation in effort, the
people of the United States have
scored world-recognized achievements

in all the economic and cultural
of the human race. In

endeavors

these achievements they take great
pride and have demonstrated their
determination to sustain ancl delend
them at any price at such places as
Verdun, the Argonne, the Philippine
Sea and Okinau'a. The freest pe<-,ple
of all history have trod the high
r'oad to success in patriotic fervor

and with undying loyalty to their
sl.ate. It would indeed be a blorv
to human advancement to destrov
such an institution.
Abolition of Morality
"Communism abolishes eternal
truths, it abolishes all religion and
all morality, instead of constituting
them on a new basis; it, therefore,
acts in contradiction to all past historical experience."

-Tlte Contmurtist Manilesto
To the N.Iarxist, morals, ethics,
intcgrity, honor, honesty, are words
invented by an exploiting class to
indicate certain methods of human
behavior rvhich will contributc to
the achievement of the objectives of
the exploiters. A capitalistic society
has by law, by the sanction of religion
August 1963

lun<l

by eclucation supported these

rnethods of behavior and has exacted

to thcm by the working
people. The N{arxist proletariat

obedience

lyoukl, therefore, release itself lrom
these chains. An inkling of the
stan(lar(ls of conduct approved by
c<>rnrnunism may be gained from the
Communist Party Platform procJaimed by Lenir-r in l9l9 in which he
saicl: "!Ve will usc any ruses, doclges,
tricks, cunning, unlawful methods,
concealment and veiling of the
truth." It was Lenin also who s:iid:
"Promises are like pie crusts
made
to be broken." Pursuant-to this
philosophy, the course of Soviet history is strewn with the wreckage of
broken agreements and treaties, great
ancl small.

"Soviet history is replete with inof
treachery. A United
States Senate report of the stuciy of
nearly one tl'rousand treaties shorved
that in 38 years the Soviet Union had
violated agreements with practically
every nation to which it had given
its solemn, written pledge."
-J. Edgar Hooaer
stances

Is it any wonder, then, that the
United States and other {ree nations
canrlot agree to a moratorium on
nuclear testing or a plan for disarmalrlent lvithout rcgular and unbiasecl inspections and trustlvorthy contlols of the steps taken to conform
to the agl'eement? Yet the insistence
of the Unitecl States and Great Britain upon such insPcctions, at the
Gcneva Confcrence on the banning
o[ atomic testing in N'Iarch, 1962,
1vx-s rsjscted rvith more than mild
e{frontery by Soviet Foreign Minister
;\ndrei A. Gromyko, as he remarked.
"to doubt our lvord is an insult."
5l

Educaiion

In the most a(lvanccd countlies the following rvill bc prctty
generaliy applicablc: Flcc crluczrtion for all r:hilclren in 1>ublic schools.
Abolition oI chilth'cn's lactory l:rbor
in its prcsent {olrrr."
-Tlrc Contntttrtist, llanilcsto

\'\'ith

tl.rcse t'ctourtncudatiotls oI

Tha ComnttLrtist lfanifcslo tl'rc 1-rcoples of free natiot.ts rvill not takc
issue. At this poir.rt it is approprialc,
ho'ivevcr, to statc that almost cx;tt:tlt'
200 lears beforc thc mind ol Kerl
Marx conceived o[ lrcc cducatiott Ir;r
all children the most in'rportant first

step to\^'arcl it had been taken in the
Massachusctts general school larv of
1647, ancl the great Atnericatr s\rstem
of free universal education now c:'ist-

ing in the capitalistic United States
developed to its pl'esent statc of

r,vas

high excellence rvith no thanks at all
to communism. It rvill be recallecl
also that the bourgeois society o[ our
country has Iong benel'ited from jttst
ar-rd cffective state ancl Feclet'al cltildlabor larvs.
Dictatorship

"The inrmecliate airn of thc (-lornrnunists is the same as that o[ all
the other proletarian 1-lartics - formation of the proletariat into m class,
overthrorv of tl.re bourgeois suprcmacy, conqlrest of political powcr by
thc proletariat."
-'I-|rc Commrotist lfanifesto

"\\'c

carrnot escapc history," said
No more coulcl
the Russians. Thc Tsals hacl for
four centuries irnposecl a dictatorship characterized by ruthless brutality upon a pcople to rvhom "fl ee<lonr" aud the "rights o[ men" l.,,ere
..\braham Lir.rcoln.
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rrrrku<xtu

ol'

r,vords.

lloorly

understootl

Necks callorrsc<l by the yoke bclrr
Itcavy dral'ts ryithout (listress. It is

uot surprisine,

therefore, that thc
pitiless anrl rcvcngeful dictatorshilr
rvhiclt Lcrrin sct lrbout to crear-c irr
Novernber, 1917, overpowered cr.cn'
<lpposition nrarle l-lv people rvho harl

ll('\'el' knorr'tt a

rvhich

tl-re1'

governlncnL irr

lia<l :r voice ancl who rr,ere

lonE inurcrl to the tvrannies o[ ab-

s{)hltc rnonarchr'. The liquidation bv

St;rlin o[ 3,000,000 kulaks rvas nurrkcrl bv the saure corltenlpt {or human
lifc :rs rvas manifested by Ivan the
l'errible and Peter the Great. In
banishinE political prisoners to thc
siavc labor carnps in the cold and
barren lvastes of Siberia, Stalin rvas
only continuir-rg a practice institutecl
by the Tsals long before.
The Red Sur.rclay of .fanuarv, 1905,
to rvhich rvc have called attcntior.r,
rvhen the guarcl of the Winter Palace
o[ the Tsars fircd on unarmed rvorkmen who harl coure to petition thc
"Littlc F;rthcr" f<>r retlress of sricr'ances, \\IAS l)racticallv re-enactc(l ilt
tl.re supplessior.r o[ the Hungarians in
I 956 rrhen fire from Soviet rifles
[elled defenseless students. The mas-

fuliy excused or supporte<l
l;v thc Governnrent of the Uniorr ol

sacre rvas

Soviet Socialist Rcpublics.
The dictatorship establishe<l in thc
Soviet Union is not the dictator'.hi1r
clemandecl by NIarx and plannctl I>r
Lenin - a clictatorship of the rrolline people. It is a dictatorshilt excr'cisecl by the Comrntrnist Par rv al()llc.
Tirc sliitt n'as nta<lr b1' Sr:rl,in r.h,,
rationalized: ".
the dictarorshil)
oI the proletariat is in essc:rcc th.
clictatorship of its r-anguard. tltc rlictatorship of its partr', as tlle nt:riri
guidinr force of the proletariat."
The Cabletcvr

Thus the destinies o[ some 200 mil-

lion people in the Soviet Union are
in the hands of the three or four percent of their number who have been
accepted into the Comrnunist Party
dictatorship indeed!
It rvill be notecl with rvhat di{fictrltv cven the peoples lvho are rrot
blc:sed rvith a heritage of the ideals
of free self-government have been
able to accept some of the more
frightening of the Marxist objectives.
No nation has ever aoluntarily adopted communism by a vote of the

-

people.

Can such a governmeut be im1:csed
: \

upon a people rvhose heritage inliigh respect for justice ar-rd
freedom and the worth and dignity
of the indiviclual hurnan being? The
Communists ccltainly believe that it
can. Thcy arc employing in all counries of the rvorld, including the
United States, cvcry device of espionage, infiltration, subversion, hurrran
exploitation and intrigue to gain acceptance for the philosophy of communism and to extend the dictatorship of the Communist Party. Only
the detcrrnination of the peoples of
r.he lree lvorlcl to preserve ancl errlich their heritage is adequate safcguarcl against thc menacc.
cludes a

1\
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EDITORIAL TETTER (Continued from page 40)

Every Lodge should be able to find at least one respectable
businessman or professionai in the community u,'ho will take
spaee

in our Cabletovr.

We have started on a new and bigger prograrn for oui.
Cabletow. We need your help to achieve the goal we have
in mind. May, we see your articles, pictures and ads?
Your Cabletow is T'he Voice ol Masorwy dn the Phikppines. Let's make it loud and clear so ail may learn the true
meaning and appreciate the real image of Masonry.
Sincerely and fraternally,

RAYMOND E. WILMARTI{
Editor

AAA
I find daily life not always ioyous, bui alvrays interesting. I have some sad days and nighrs,
but none that are dull. As I advance deeper inio the vale of years, I live with constantly in.
creasing gusto and excilemenl, I am sure it all means someihing; in the last analysis, I am an
optimist because I believe in God. Those who have no failh are quite naturally pessimists and
I do not blame them. - WllIlAM IYON PHETPS

August I963
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The Bible And LW
Hugh Elmer Brown

l. The Bible is tlrc uorld's

best

It has stoocl all the wear and
r of the centuries all the

seller.

wasf

Completed 1800 years ago, it is
still selling at the ratc o[ more than
50 million copies a year.
It is read in a million pulpits in
over 1220 languages every Sunda1,,
and the sull never sets on its gleam-

"Wreckful siege o[ battering day."
Great nations that filled the world
rvitlr their clamor arc gone. Kings
have topplecl from their thrones.
Languages have lived and died.
But the Bible still stands.
History holds no more romantic
tale than the story of its marvelous
migration and preservation through
the centuries.

ing pages.
There are threc million books in
the British museum and four mil.
lion in the library of Paris brrt not
ons book in this vasr multitude is
so popular today, so universal in its
appeal as the Biblc. It is everybody's book.

No other books have entered so
lvidely, so steadily, so decisively into
the thought and life of the world.
Its germinal relagionship to other
literature and to human

pieces

in many fields

masterit the

makes

most creative book of the ages. It
is the supreme example of what
Dequincy called "The Literature of
Power." For cleansing, for comfort,
ancl for command, it has no equal.
It is the moral racliurn of the r,vorld.

2. The Bible lms nmruelous ltowof sutiaal.
It has survived fillse friends and

ers

savagc crremies, supcrstitiorrs venera-

tion arttl n'iltl interprctatior:s, vicissitudcs of translation ancl perils of
transmission.

It has sun,ivecl misuse,

abuse, redicule
and cliticism.
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and scorn,

and

neglect

3. From, th,e Literary standpoint,
beautif ul
1tlor1uftient eaer erected with tlte
Engltslr alphabet.
What the Parthenon is to Archi
tecture, what Bethoven's Fifth Symphony is to rnusic, the Bible is to
English Literature.
It contains the loftiest lyrics, the

the Bible is the nxost

tenderest pastorals, the saddest
tragedies, the best short stories, the
noblest letters, and the most pungent pror.erbs in the world.
The statcly charm and the haunting music of its speech have no rival.
Its grand simplicity, its matchless
imagery, and its lyrical grace give it
everlasting distinction.

4. Here also is a booh uonderful

in its authority.
It carries the accent of certainrr'.
It speaks with the ring of utter
finalitl,. It has a rugged vocabulary
and a sincerity like every death.
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It pierces pretence, sharnes harcienccl sinners, and rebllkes self-conceded saints. It is the classics for
conscience. It tamed the ferocity oI
Goth and Candal; softened tire
of the Vikings; rebukecl thc
soft view of the Latins; shamed the
languorous indolence of the Orient;
roused the Germans to seek libertv
hatreds

ancl taught the English

to resist ti-

ranny.

Its authority is sel{-evidencing ancl
no nervous champions. lf
you give it a decent chance any-

neecls

rvhere it will demonstrats
imperial authority.

its

own

5. The Bible is tlrc most hopelztl
literature in tlte world.
It is full of the spirit of rhe morn-

ing. It

has splenclicl eyes lor the

clan'n. No literature matches it for
pure sunniness. It snatches the
corpse from the door of dearh. It
Iooks for the latent good in bad
people. It faces the worst and believes the best.
It has a Gospel for the gutter.
[ven its sternest prophets of doom
predict a better duy coming. It
peoples entirely with singing men
and women. Roses bloom for it in
the deserts of deprivity and despair.
It holds the sunlit vision of the crtv
of God - the city without pou..tr;,
'rvithout war, and without greecl and dares to believe that nothir.rg
can stop its coming.
6. But there is no star-spangled
optintistn, 11o Pollyana slu.sh of
sentintentalism, no whitcuash in the
Bibles.

It is the frankest book cvcr publishccl. There is no beating about
thc ltush - no cliplomatic dodgine
of the facts
- no judicious sprinkiing of lose-water over soiled siints
of clisastrous defeats.
Augusf 1963

All is out jn rhc open; things arc

callecl by their right names. If a
saint stambled, the Bibie says so. It
Peter collapsed in loyalty the Bible

says so. If David the charming
hero crurnplerl like a papcr bag unrler sexual strain, the Bible says so.
If the chosen people went Pagan at
some points in their journey, the Bibie says so. If Jacob was schemer
and Noah got drunk, the Bible says
so, For the utter realism and canclor, the Bible takes the palm.

7. Tlrc lluntanity of the Bible
anotlter of its major fascinations.

is

Coffins and cradles, glories,

gloom, comedies and tragedies, all
the ups and dorvn of hurnan expei'ience, all thc mood and motives o[
rnan are in the Bible.
A fiji islander saicl of this book:
"I arn in there." lVe are all in
there. Professor William Lyon
Phelps declares truthfully: "You can
learn more about human nature by
reading the Bible than by living in
New York City."
Nothing is more alluring about
the Bible than its enormous range
of characters. Shakespeare and
Dickens fill their pages with memorable sketches of human beings, but
they fall short of giving us a gallery
like that of the Bible.
Characters, great and small
men with superiority complexes and
men greatly cliscouragecl with themselves - men who are lipe for heaven and men who carry hell around
rrrith thern - men rvho listcn to what
the centuries havs to say ancl merr
rtho are slaves of the Iatest slogan _.
men who stand up versus swaggerrnajorities and mcn rvho are cotved
b.y ths crowcl
- men rvho are "Captains o[ thc common good" - men
rvho are hard fisted hoarclers. Sleek

,confcrmist, sullen revolutionist,

l)riest. lvho hantllc sacrctl thing rvith
i'alloused haucls, faithful star-lovine
shepl.rerds, wailers at the lvalt,
1>r'ophcts unalraid o[ the clictirtes of

tative anrl aclcquatc guide to religious laith and conduct.
It teaches how to think about
lite - feecls 'thc heart with vision
ancl icleal, and reveals the supernatril'al pattern of manhood in Jesus.
It is a l:rntern for our feet in any
situation o[ life.

dcute PsyclrcLogy.
It is a Beaclcker

courage ancl comfort. Its religious
truths arc esscntial to NIan's hop,e

ivealth or the rnauclates of thr:
state - all walk through the pages
of the Bible.
8. The Bible is u masterPiece irt,

o[

tl're human

soul. Consult the rich irumanity <lf
Gcnesis, thc storllly Epic of Exocltls,
the Barbaric magnificcnr:c o[ Joshua

o[ Provan<l
tlaring
erbs, the speculativc
-[ob, the suPerlr
moral heroism o[
journals o[ the prophets, the inner

ancl Juclges, the salty sattity

of the Psalms, atrd the matclllcss simplicity of the Gospels - and

inusic

will lirrtl mau - lnAn stutlying
ihe sky, rrr:ur loving- tlreanrirrg ligliting - u,eeping - latrghing -praying - falling arrd rising again.

It brings rebuks and

in service ancl man't triumPh in
death. As simple as the alphabet
and as dcep as ctcrrlity, it is on the
side of huinanity from beginning to
end ancl has for cvery human woe
a soothing balm. It gives valor to
our drcanrs of good and rnaPs the
load to rt <:ivilization of brotherly
rnen.

1ou

9. Herc ett'e characters as real cs
Lindbcrgh, Einstein or Babe Rtrtlt.
To stucly them is to knor't' our'
selves. To Ioliorv their trails is to
leanr the luxury of struggle to clestructivcness of sin and thc collquerinE charm o[ self-forgetful service.
To become acquaintccl rvitir thcnr
is to knorv that rran is more ihait
a pinch of cosmic clust - He is rnatlc
in thc irlage of God ancl calries a
ll'iousarr<l splenclors in his tnilrcl ancl
ii c:r rt.
The Iliblc is saturated rvith th,:
juiccs of human nature, Sin zrnrl
virtue, r,t,eakness and words, the rnystcry of life and the majesty of death
meet us as rve ponder its pages.
10. Another a'onder of the Biblc
in relation to life is its helpfulne.ss.
It preaches without a salary - has

a vast congregation and is acceptable to every detromination. Rightlv
interpreted, it is a morally authori.
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renewal,

11.

Ow fathers and

mollrcrs

rcad their Biblcs.

Their consciences were impregnated rvith its principles - their
imaginations were stirred by its
storfus - their speech was moclelecl
on Nfarble English of the authorizecl
version - their memories were rich'
ly stored with its comforting ancl
cheering counsels. They knerv its
rnountain peaks and its green pastures. They fed their souls rrporr
it.
'12.

'fhe Bible is aboae all

tlte

plainntan's booh.

\\/ithotrt scholarship, without

tools

of concordance attd commelltary,
the ;rlain man can understand
enough of the Bible to fit him for
clean and brotherly living. NIark
Tu,ain rernarked: "It is not the
thinEs I do not understand in the

Bible that trouble me, bttt the thing
rthich I do understancl."
The plain man can enter the Bible like the olcl orchard back home
and help himself to plenty of lovel,v
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fruits. He can {ind in the Bible
the old familiar things, sunrise antl
sunset, calm and storm, Iove and
laughter, broken hearts and oPen
graves, Iifted up against the skyline
of

eternity.

He can find refreshment in

its

bracing air and up-bubbling springs,

its quiet valleys and its snow clad
summits. He' can find pages like
open fire on a frostY night, Pages
like a horseback ride in the morning
air, pages like a courtroom with jury
and-judge, pages like a vast catheclral witli its fluted majesty and luring
-ilemystery.
'can'
find companionshiP for
his soul in all the moods and ex'
periences of life. Its tender caden'
ies will sing in memories and give
wings to his prayers.

It is

God's booh of mankind.
There is a divine breath brcathing through it, not to be explained,
except by saying that "Gocl at sundry times and in diverse nlanners
spoke in time past unto the fathers
by the prophets and then at last to
all men by his Son."
We have not outgrown the Bible,
and we make a tragic mistake if we
assume that we need no personal
contact with its energizing contents.
Our cupidities and our stupidities
have all but wrecked the world. We
have tried to build the Golden age
out of leaden men and women, and
only as we turn again to life and
wisdom of the Bible, shall we ever
be delivered from our rvorld-wide
13.

distress.

A
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SONNET

By Bro. TABRADOR UMANOS

Union Lodge No. 70, San Fernando, La Union
Dedicated to our Most Worthy Late Brother
JOSE ABAD SANTOS, PGM, Jurist and Martyr

Abad Sarttos, .lrtt'ist - Martyt
unf linching tleuotion' couragc
his
f
S - heer patriotism, floutetl by Satyr
E - aen is hc uas lrcid a prized-hastagc
A - ssertctl tlrcse qualities to tlte end;
B - y sttclt tolien, he hept his sacred lt'tLst
A - .sterlin{ clrarnclrr ulich aII deNtend
D - aring, )'et - was truly forgiaing, ittst
S - lar tlmt gleam,etl oaer lis cottntty's darh
A - Gem in citery l;tlipino breast
N - o one can dint while etcrnity flics;
T - he planet "St/N" that rises in the East
O - uer the horizorts heep retut"ning
S - cintillating "STAR" fot'cuer shining!

JO

ose
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Installation Address of the lilorthy Advisor
of the Saigon Rainbow Assembly
Many Masonic booklets are full of welcoming addresses, installation
speeches, and other oratory by learned Masons. Here is the acceptance
speech by Miss Susie Hunt, incoming Worthy Advisor of the Saigon Rain,

bow Assembly, Saigon, Viet Nam, when she was installed on May 29,
1963. This is outstanding because it represents the thoughts and guidance
offered by a pretty, intelligent girl nof yet sixteen years old. She prepared
it alone, withouf assistance from parents or teachers. Such God-given talent
is worthy of note by our Fraternity.

"f AII indeed very proud this eve- it. The furrolv is finished, we besin
^ rring ancl extrcmely honored at another, then another, and again
being installed as the new Worthy another; each day presents a ne$'
Advisor of Saigon Rainbow Assem- cne and we continue this to the end
bly. I know I can place this eveninq, o[ ]iIe. All we have sown springs
as

well

as

my whole term, among my

most treasured memories.

These

girls rvith whom I have been installed
are one of the finest groups I've ever
v;orked r,r'ith. I can say this frorn my
experience as Associate Worthy Ad-

visor. It is my definite hope that
work together harmoniously
and diligently through these nexr few

1vc can
months.

NIy theme is "The Isles of Life."
have based it on four main objectives. These goals are not only to
strengthen my character but the t.haracter of every girl in this Assembly.
"The isles of Life" is a term I have
used to designate the stepping-stones
t(.' a near perfect life. They include
Iour virtues rvhich I consider very

I

important for anyone's life. They are
laitlt, patience, iniliatiae and responsibility.
Iiach day is like a furrow lying
belore us; orlr thoughts, desires, ancl
actions are the seeds that each minLrtc wc lnust drop into it. X,Iany
timcs r,;e clo this rvithout perceivine
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forth, but we do not glance back: u'e

fail to

recognize our work. This is
what I want to abandon. I want
each and every one of us to prepare
ourselves for the future; to plan and
build our lives on the best principles
and rules we can. I also want us
to look back on the past. Many
times this is hazardous because it
can only renew suffering, remorse,
and grief. But our life builds the
present which molds the one to be.
Faith is first on my list. Faith to
me includes peace, calm courage, and

srength. We should have faith in
God, our friends, and ourselves.
There is not a day in our lives that
rve are not disturbed by numel'ous
worries. We are sometimes burdened
by distessing news or hurr by spiteful actions. When incidents such as
these occur we must turn to sonleonc
- GOD. God will share these experiences with us. He will never reIuse us, only lighten the load :rnd
renew our courage and trust.
Patience is next. It runs hancl in
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faith. There are times
lifi when the rvhole rtorld.
seems to turn against us. Our mo-

hand with

iu

ones

tives are misunderstood, our words
misconsrued, or an unkind action
rcr'eals to us unfriendly feelings of
others. Our advances are repulsed
ol' met rvith icy coldness. Patience
is the only way. If our perseverance
is strong enough, these actions will
be only temporary to us, and soon
jr,;r' and peace will reign again.
Initiative is the mainstay of Iife.
\\-e can make things the way we want
them by working persistently; by being ambitious instead of. lazy. f 'he
road of life is hard to travel. It is
:rirrays tempting us to forsake ciuty
and rest a moment. A minute lost
- a pleasure indulged in - a passing
fancy; it sounds and seems like lir
tle, but these moments can adcl up

to a lifetimc. We must learn

to

rnove ahead, always striving to better ourselves and our communitv
Responsibiliry is lasr. It is similar
to initiative. \Are must not bc satisfied with just wishing to clo better,
but instead, \ve must put our abilities
to rvork to enable us to conqucrproblems, help someone, or tin;str
some job.
These to me are the four isles of
life. If we follow them, our Jives
are sure to be rewarding ones. NIy
colors, white and gold, stand for
these objectives. \A/hite being a color
of purity and calmness, and golcl designating a color that will aiways
shine through, always brighten, and
:rhvays strengthcn.

In closing, again, I r,r,ould likc t<t
thank everyone for coming and nrakiug this a most memorable occasion."

AAA
ECHOES
Fine men have walked this way before,
WhaEver Lodge your Lodge may be;
Whoever slands before the door,
The sacred arch of Masonry,
Stands where

the wise, lhe great, the good,

ln their own lime and place have

stood.

You are nol Brolher iust wirh these,
Your friends and neighborc; you are kin

With Masons down the cenluries;
This room lhat now you enler
Has felt lhe tread of many feet,
For here all Masonry you meet.

irr

You walk rhe path the great have trod,
The great in heart, the great in mind,
Who lcoked through Masonry to God,
And looked rhrough God to all mankind
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learned more than word or sign or grip,
Learned Man's and God's relationship.

To him who sees, who understands,
How mighry Masonry appears!
A Brotherhood of many lands,
A fellowship of many years,
A Brotherhood, so greal, so vasl,

Or all tne Craft of all the

past.

And so I say a sacred lrus!

ls yours lo share. is yours to keep;
I hear the voice of men of dusl.
I hear the step of men asleeo;
And down ihe endless future, loo,
Iour own shall echo after you.

_
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Gotthold Ephraim Lessing -

A Great Mason, German 'Poet
and Philosopher (1729-1781)
Ey Eugene Stransky, M.D.
Past Master, Dalisay Lodge No. I4

In order to understand l\{asonry,
rrc havc to study N'Iasonic history.
liv this study we learn the devclopment of tl-re Craft ancl the

sublimc philosophy incuicatecl in it.
This is the reason lvhy I personally
irur so cager to learn :rs much N'Iasonic history as possible antl to report to
thc bi'ethren 'r,vhat I have learned.
Ileing a rncrnber of the lnternationai
Socicty of History of Medicint' and
having bcen active in lvriting p,'rpers
on dilferent subjects on Nledical Histor,v, I har.e tl.re neccssary backgrorrntl in cultural history, definitelv
necrlcrl in orcler to understand il'Iasonic Ilistory.
Gottholcl Ephlaim Lessing was
born January 22, 1729 in Kamenz in
Saxony the son o[ a Lutheran minister. He is considerecl a pionecr
in the development of German Iiterature in p;eneral, as well as a poet,
critic, philosopher and philologist.
He studied in thc Unrversity of
I-cillzie and starte(l writing when a
\'()ur)g student. ln 1752 in Berlin, he
bccanre one o[ the bcst friends of
\{oses l\Ienclelsohn, a Jewish scholar
ar.rd phiiosopher, although at the
time Jervs \4rcre not consiclered as
lcal u,orthr,r'irile citizens or members
of societ1,. Aftcr livins in many
different placcs he settlecl finally in lVolfenbuettel, as librarian
of Duke of Brunswick (Braunshrvig),
'rvhere he lived rrntil his cleath. I{e
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probably joinccl )[irsonry clurinq his
stay in Harnbrtrs in 1768 ancl was
from tl'rat timc until his death an enthusiastic Brother I\{ason, studying
the history ancl philosophy of N{asonr1,. \'\'hiie other prominent German poets, Iike Gocthe and Schiller
have bccn members of the Craft, they
dicl not consider Masonry as a topic
of thcir poetic activity. Lessing, however, triecl to write on Masonry for
the bencfit of the brethren and to
rnake thc tenets of the Royal Art
unclerstandable even to Iaymetr so
lar as it cou]d be <lone rvithout violation of otrr obligations.
The clialogue "Ernst un Falk"

(Ernst and Falk), the subtitle

is:

Ciespraeche [uer Freimaurer (Conversations for Nfasons) in 1778 deals,
among other things, rvith the problems of Nlasonry. - Ernst, a laymart
n'oulcl like to get information frour

his fricnd Falk, a brother duriug
their summer stay in a spa. Ernst
iisks l}'other Falk: "\,Vhat is a Nfa-

son?"

Falk ansrverctl that a l\Iason is
a mall u'ho can be recognized by

his deeds and attitude and not by the
outer appearance, although it may

take many years until the

deeds

and zrchievements may be appreciate<l

by the ruorid. This is ernphasizccl
as Emst believes that I\{asonry is
characterizecl by the help to rvirlows
rrntl orplutns, etc.
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\\-hen [,rnst asks amorlg other
thinss rrhat is thc cliiferencc
betrueen

a llason and a Non-Mason,

Falk ansrr'crs that rvhile a Non-Mason
is a I;renchnlan, :ln Englishman an.l
ru (icrnran and is chai-acterizc<l by
his language and nation, a l\,Iason ii
although rnember of his narion ancl
spcaking the language of his courrrry,
s1;caks the colnmon langtrage oI
Nla.oIrrl' and js not separatecl from
his brethren speaking orher languages. Thev understancl very .ivell
cach other. I have harcll,v se{rn a
better description of the Llniversalitv
o[ the Roval Crafr rhan Ernst ancl

Iralk. \Ve are nor ro forge t here
that this has been rvritten ncarly
trvo hundred years ago, rvhen r:om-

munication behveen nations

was

l'ather sporadic due to rlifticulties and
sluggishness
travel.

ol

of the <li[lercnt means

trVhen Entst is asking what
the Lodge, Falk emphasizes that the
outer form of the Lodge is not the
important thing but rather rhe attitude and character of the brethren
who constitute the Lodge.
There are five dialogues. After

the third dialogue Ernst is

so

impressed that he is joininq thc
Craft. ffowever, in all the fivc
<lialogues, although thev are a valuable source of ir.rformation o[ our.
I ('nets, there is nothing rcvcalecl,
rr'hich may bc against our obligation
t() kcep tirc secrets o[ our Royal
Art. In the last rlialogtrc. Ernst asks
I;:rlk, rvhat is thc mcanirrg of thc
rrorci "i\Iason". Brothcr Lessing ha.s
ir lcry intercstir.tg ans\ver, rvhirh I
(lu()tc. :rlthoush in th,: )Iasonic
Lexicou ol }lackay this is consiclr:recl
:rs tlc)t corresponcling to facis. Acr',rrrlinE to Lessing, tire 1,gr.cl h:rs
r:otiring to rlo u,ith the l.-nglish rvotl
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"n)irson" (rvc call thern operative
tuasons) ncither rvith the French wor-rl
"Nfacon", but it is derived frcrm the
r-,ld Anp;losaxon rr;orcl "masei', rvhich
means round table ancl that the
knights wlto asscinbleci arotrncl the
table o[ I(ine ,\llrcrl in the ninth
ccll

ttll'Y \trclc callCcl "X{aseine".

N,fasei mcans

round table and the

participar-its lrrounrl the round table
NIascine.

Falk contiurres: rvhen the cathedral ol Saint Pirtrl w:rs constructed
in the sc'i'cntccnth celltrrry in the Cit1, o[ Lonclon, Sir Christopher \\'ren
tlre architect o[ thc cathedral (16321723) (the time of the builcling
of the catheclral is I675-1710), to-

gcther lvith othcr plitnners and builders met in a tavcrn near the cathcdral
for o,r,er thirtv vears around a round
tablc. f'his u':rs thc continuatiou
o[ cathedral buil<lcrs ll-om timc im-

rnemorial, hctrce the origin of the
rvord trIason. \\:hile I do not clairn
that this is clefinitely established, I do
claim, however, that Rrother Lessing
tried to study thc historv of IWasonry.
He adds, that thcle arc llo r,r'rittcn
rlocuments prior to the establishrnent
o[ the first Grancl Lodge in London

irr

1717.

'I-he most inrportant ancl best j\Iasorric J;ocnr of Brother Lessing is,
his beatrtiltrl clrama, "Nathan, cler
\,\,'eisc" (N:rthan thc \Visc) (177g1,
:r ch'anr:r in [ivc ac:ts. It clsals rvith
t-ire attiirrrlc <il a ]\Iason tolvard the
cliflerr:r'rt monothcistit: r'eligions. In
tlt,: llasonic Lcxicor-t of Nlackay
thcrc r's ir tritnslaii()lt of thc problem
in English. I belicie, however, rhat
Ihe tratrslati<trr is, so poot-, that it
rlocs rrot .qivi: :t rcal 1>ictute oI the

tliaiogue rvlrich n,ill bc cliscussed
herc. Therelore I shall not quote
thc tlirrlog;trc but tlrosc u'ho nta1, be
6I

interested

in

dctails nray reacl

it

in

the Lexicon.
The clrama's scenerv is Jerusalem
in the thirteenth centllry, after ithad been conquered by the l\4uslims and taken from the Knight
scenery is Jerusalem in the thirteenth
century, after it has beer: conqucred
by the Muslirns from the Knight
Templars. The main persons o[ the
drama are Nathan, a rich Jerlish
merchant, Sultan Saladin, the niler
of Jerusalcrn at that tirne, ancl a
Christian I(night Tcruplar, a cap.
tive of the Sultan in a battle rvith
the Kr"right Templars. Althoush a
prisoner, the Knight Templar can
move freely in thc city.
During tire absence of Nathan his
only daughter l{echa is caught by a
conflagration and her life saved by
thc Knight Tetrplar. She would
Iike to meet the Knieht, however,
he is uying his best to avoid contact rvith .fews.
Nathan, a wiclower'; had lost
his seven sons :rncl wife many years
ago, cluring an anti-Jervish riot. His
clesperation ancl clejection has beeu
alleviatecl norv that hc has found
an abancloned littlc girl, rvhom he
adopts ancl rcars n'ith the help of a
Christian lrotrsekeepcr'. This housekeeper rrtcets b1, r:hancc the Krright

'I'emplar and ir.rlirrms him, that the
Eirl is orisinallv a Christian u,ho has
been eclucatecl in the Jetvish Iaith.
Thc I(night Tcmplar meets the
Chr-istian p:rtliatch o[ -fcrusalem and
tells ltim tiilt tl.relc is a girl born a
Chlistian ancl eclucatecl in the .].:rvish

Iaith lvithout

me

ntioning

nlrnes.

He kecps tire scclet as lhc patriarc]r
clairns that thc -Jcl' hlrs to bc brrrnt
ali'i,c for his l'inre."
<

\\'itlrout goine into other

de-

tails, Nathaq r"ctuurs lt'onr Ilabr'lon rvitlr lris crrrrrcl (ilr:rlan n'ith
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riches and is informecl about the incident by his foster daughter. Hc

rvould like to . see the Knight Tem1;iar to thank him and to renum('rate
liim. Ho'lvever, the latter evades an'r
contact rvith a .|ew.
Nathan is then callecl for bv th:
Sultrrn, lvho is in financial distrt-i-.,.
in order to borrow some mone\.
On this occasion the Sultan asks l'riin
rvhich is the real religion, the ][ohammedan, the Christian or the Je\\'ish laith. Nathan ohsw€rr'd 'rtith :,
tale: - There was a family rvhere tlr,:
heacl was in possession of a vaIuable ring which was inherite.-l br'
the best son for generations an(l the

son in possession of the ring has
been the head of the family, for the

t'ing meant wisdom, riches and krrorr'
leclge. Finally the man who had the
ring, had three sons equally good.
If e rvas at a loss as to which sotl

should inherit the ring, as all tl'rc
three were equally gifted and honest. Not knowing what to do. he
called a good jeweller and asked him
to make two replicas of the ring.
The jeweller succeed so well, that
even the father could not distinguish
the true ring from the imitations,
So he called each of the three
sons and clonated each of them
one of the rings. After his death
ail three sons claimed to be in
possession

of the true ring,

'rvhich

mcirnt to be the head of the farnil,v.
So, thcv \\.cnt to the judge that he
might clecide, rvhich is the real, the
true, original ring. The judge told,
thcm hon'cver, tllat onlv the deatl
ltther <otrkl tiistinguish it and thai
hc coukl n()t make anv juclgmcnt:
this mar be tionc generations l:rr':r.
il thc o\\'ncl' of the true ring rr'iil
l urnish the cvidence bt his cleed'
tlrat l.re is thc orrner of the trttc ritrq.
l'hc thrcc rings refer lor thc three
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lieves in the "Great Architect of
that time only one Christian faith, the Universe."
not considering the different soIt has bcen already mentioned
called heretic movements and thc that Lessing was a friend of the
oriental church under the obeisance Jewish hunchback Moses Mendelsohn
of the patriarch of Constantinople (1728-1786). He was so much
nhich did not recognize the pope in impressed by the knowledge and rvisRome. Protestanism started in the clom of Mendelsohn that it is claimed
sixteenth century.) The sultan under- Nathan the Wise is shaped after
tood and appreciated the history of the person of Mendelsohn. It maY
the three rings and learned that rve be added here that Brother Lessing,
humans have to believe in our owtr a learned Lutheran theologist was
taith and have to appreciate thc tighting the orthodoxy and intolerlaith of others, even if it is different ance o[ the chief
Protestant (Luthe'
from our own.
minister of Hamburg, Goeze
ran
In order to finish the historl', I (1717-1786) with great success.
rvould like to mention that it turncd
The history o[ the three rirtgs is
out, that the Knight Tcmplar and
ln the Decutmeron of tsocoriginally
rcere
the foster daughter of Nathan
born Nluslims, children of the broth- caccio (1313-1375), horvever, the re'
crs of the Sultan, who perished in a lation t<-r the thrce religiotrs is Lessbattle rvith the Christians. Hou'ever, ing's idea.
the Knight Templar was in the
Nlasonic Loclges in German sPeak-

monotheistic religions (there rvas at

Christian faith, rvhile Recha, tht-- foster daughter of Nathan in the Jt:n'ish
taith. It can be seen hence, that
education is forming the religious
opinion of tl're people. Religion
is just a cloak of diflerent outer
color, but the individual under the
cloth is the main problem. FIc can
be good and honest so far hc be-

irg

territories were

frequentlY

uamed af tcr Brother Lessing ancl
the defunct German Grantl Lodge

Czechoslovakia had the name,
Lessing of the Three Rings. Thc
name o[ Brother Lessing will Iive
as long as Nlasonry exists and so I
believe it will live as long as man-

in

kind lives on this

globe.

AAA
ATWAYS

A

MASON

Lct no king quito put off his crown:
I still would havo him kingly when,
ln some old inn rhe king sat down
fo banquet wirh his serving men.
I love a mild and merry priesl,
Whom Broiher loasi, and neighbors prod;
Yet t would have him, at the feast,

A lirle of the man of God.
So with a Mason: I would see

Him somewhal of a Mason still,
Though far from lodge-rooms he may be,

ln courl, or counting-house. or mill.
Whatever garmenl he may doff,
I wou'ld nol have him quite Put off
What mark Masonic laY aside,
The Craft he larely glorified.
A soldier is a soldier rhough
He lays the sword aside awhile.

fhe time, the place, I do nol know
Man may nol serve' or maY not
I know no momenl anYwhere,

Whalever place the Place maY be,

A Mason may nol alwaYs wear
A limle of his MasonrY.

_
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DeMoloy Marches On !
Under the able stewardshil> o[
Wor. Bro. Joseph E. Schon, a new
DeNlolay Chapter, named LEON KILAT CHAPTER, has recently [>een
formed in the cultured city oI f)umaguete, sponsored by Mt. Kalaclias
Lodge No. 91, F. & A. M. The charter members of the new DeNfolay
Chapter were initiated on Junc 8,

1963, by a select team from Lapulaptr
Chapter, Order of Del\{olay, Cebu
City, under the direction of !Vor.
Bro. -[uan Causing and Bro. Saturnino D. Liston. Brother Nlanuci M.
Crudo, Active l,Iember, International
Supreme Council, Order o[ DeNlola,v
and Executive Officer for the Philippines including Guam and Okinawa, accompanied by Sister Visitation
S. Crudo, Past Matron, Sampaguita
Chapter No. 3, Order of the Eastern
Star, flew to Dumaguete Citv on
June 7th to constitute the ner,v DeMolay Chapter and install its Advisory Council members and help in
the conferral by the East Visayas Bodies A. & A.S.R. The follor,ving elect.
ed officers were installed: Davicl N[elegrito, Nlaster Councilor, Juanito
I\,Iagbanua, Jr., Senior Councilor; Rarnon Quijano, J.., Junior Councilor;
Mike Resposo, Treasurer and Eclwin
Decenteceo, Scribe. Installed as i\'Iembers of the Advisory Council 'rvere
the {ollowing: Wor. Bro Joeeph E.
Schon, Chairman; Bro. Gregorio N{elegrito, Chapter Advisor; R. W. Bro.
Serafin L. Teves, V.\4/. Bro. Rzunor.r

R. Ponce de Leon,

Brothers

Anselmo Cuevas, Francisco Sornera,
Demetrio R. Navarro, Jose S. Gar64

cia, Timoteo S. Oracion, Frede rico
Iilorendo, Carmelo Valera, Eusebio
I(ho, Samuel Gregorio and Francisco Somera, Jr., as advisors. Aftet the
public installation of the officers o[
[-eon Kilat Chapter, Order of DeN[olay, a fraternal banquet and ball
\.vas tendered at Park Hotel rtherc
rrcrnbers oI the Order of Job's
Daughters, Members

of the

Order

ol' the Eastern Star, DeiVlolays, NIasons and their friends and Professors
ancl students from Siliman University attended the affair.

The DeN(olav Chapter was named
rrlter Leon Kilat, a legendary hero.
,\ccording to Brother Timoteo S.
Oracion, Head, Department of Anthropology Silliman University, the
real name of Leon Kilat was Pantaleon Villegas, a native son of Bacong,
l0 Kiometers South of Dumaguete
City. He led an uprising against the
Spanish authorities in Cebu Citv on

April 3, 1898. And this incrdent
in our history
as the "Bloody Holy Thursday of

has been referred to

1898." He was brave like a lion so
the people called him LEON. He
rrras as fast as a lightning so he was
called

KILAT. They

believe he Latl

an "Anting-Anting" and would just
disappear like the lightning. To
l'ronor him, the people of Bacong
has erected a monument in their <iwn
plaza. The name, therefore, of the
rrew DeN,Iolay Chapter is taken from
I.EON KILAT, in honor of the

nemory of that brave hero
Revolution of 1898."

of

the
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l\[rs. Serafin L. Teves, Sister He- help in the reactivation of the chaplen Bennett Schon, Sister Paquita ter. The opening ceremonv was conIl.. Ponce {e Leon, Mrs. Cicero D. clucted by the Lovalty Chapter, unCalderon, and other charming ladies cler Raul N. Calvo, its Master Counof the brethren and professors of cilor. The Intitiatory degree u'as givSilliman University played as perfect
hostesses during the big fraternal
banquet. This was the first time in
the history of Dumaguete City where
a DeMolay Chapter, and a Bcthel
of Job's Daughters were formed and
instituted at the same time, tvhile
the conferral of the Scottish ltite
degrees was likewise being held by
the East Visayas Bodies, A. & A.S.R.
Far East Chaper, Order of

Demolay, Reactivated

Under the able direction of the
of Leonard \,\/oocl
Lodge No. 105, F. A. N'I., \Vor. Bro.
Jimmie L. Pfeffer, and the splendid
cooperation of the other officers and
er.rergetic IUaster

of his lodge, a sufficient
number of young men betweerr the
ages of 14 and 2l have already signed
their applications to become members of Far East Chapter, Orcler of
members

I)eMolay, Clark Air Force
Pampanga, which had been

Base.

in :r sus-

pended animation for quite a tlmeOn Sunday, July 7, 1963, a sPecial
team composed of members from
Loyalty Chapter, and Jose Abad San'
tos Chapter, Manila, Emmanuel Ba'
ja Chapter, Cavite City, and ilxcel'
sior Chapter, Vigan Ilocos Sur, mo'
tored to Clark Air Base to initiate
the new members of the resurrected
chapter. Brother Nlanuel M. Crudo,
Active l\{ember, International Supreme Council, Order of DeMolay and
Executive Officer for the Philippines,
accompanied by Brothers Teodorico
Santos, Feliciano, Claudio, and Iony
Palaganas went with the boys to
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en by Jose Abad Santos Chapter, rvith
its lVfaster Councilor, Napoleon Roque, in the East, F. Nebres, in the

West, and Ruben Rob]es

in

rhe

South, and Roger S. Crudo as Senior

Deacon. Gil Alapan, PMC gavr: the
obligation. The DeMolay l)cgrec
was conferred bv the Loyalty Chapter', with Pablo Matatquin as DeMolay, Ruben Robles as Mastel Inquisitor, Sandy Canlas, Senior Inquisitor and Fernando Vijandre as Junior Inquisitor. Jimmy -[uan acted as
Guy the Auvergno. The closing ceremony was conducted by Loyalty
Chapter, with Raul Calvo in the
East, Victor Apostol in the West, and
Fernando Vijandre, in the South
The following officers were elected to occupy the following positions:
Robert L. Alderman, Master Clouncilor; Randolph W. Arneguer, Senior
Councilor; Bill Denhan, Junior

Councilor; Richard Grice,

Scribe

and Robert O. Lorenzir as Treasurer.
On Sunday, July 20, 1963, Brother
Manuel M. Crudo, will again ntotor

to Clark Air Base, with a speciai Installing Team to install the officers
oL Far East Chapter and install the
members of the Advisory Council.
Dad Noli Ma. Cortes, Inspector of
Leonard Wood Lodge No. 105 rvill
preside over the flower ceremony and

DeMolay Ron Oliver will prcside
over the coronation ceremony of the
Chapter Sweetheart. The follorving
compose the members of the Advisory Council of Far East Chal>ter
Order of DeMolay:
Bro. Jagk P. Harvey, Chairmlrn;
Bro. Tilton A. Crites, Chapter Ad65

visor; Bros. Emery A. Brenner, Robert IVI. Hill, Homer E. Hamm, William C. Lyons, John G. Grissom, WilIiam E. Weimer, Jimmie E. Pfeffer,

Ldward V. Bundenthal, Don Murray,
George W. Carson, Douglas J. Venne, Erwin C. Owen, Al Adrian, and
Irrederick W. Gribensk, Advisors.

A

A

A

THE FIRE OF THE MIND
I SOIEMNIY dEclare thai brit for love of
&nowledge, I should consider the life of the
meanesl hedger and ditcher, as preferable to
that of rhe greates? and richesl man here pre.
senl: for the fire of the mind is like rhe fire
which the Persians burn in the mountains,-it
flames night and dan and is immorial, and not
to be

quenched!. .

.

love knowledge with a great love...
love that which, if you a]e rich and great.
will sanctify the blind fortune which made you
so, and make men call ir iustice,-love thar
which, if you are poor, wil'l render your poverty respectable, and make lhe proudest feel it
uniust to laugh at the meanness of your for.
lunes,-love thar which will comfort you, adorn
you, and never quit you,-which will open to
you the kingdom of rhought, and all the boundless regions of conception, as an asylum againsl
the cruelty, rhe iniuslice and the pain that may
be lrour lor in the outer world,-that which will

able, and lighf up in an instant a thousand
noble disdains at the v6ry thoughr of meannesc
and fraud!
Therefore, if any young man here has em.
barked his life in pursuit of knowledgc, ler him
go on without doubring or fearing the evontilet him nol be intimidated by the cheerless be.
ginnings of knowledge, by the darkness, frcm

which she springs, by the difficulries which
hover around her, by the wrelched habitations
in which she dwells, by ihe want and sorrow
which sometimes iourneys in her train; but let
him ever follow her as the Angel ihat guards
him, and as the Genius of his life. She will
bring him oul at last into *re lighr of day,

exhibir him to the world comprohensivo in ac'

quiremenfs, ferrile in re3ources, rich in imagir
alion, slrong in reasoning, prudenl and power.
ful above his fellows, in all rho relation3 and
in all the offices of life.

make your molives habitually great and honour.

SYDNEY S'IAIIH

NOTICE

The new edition of the Constitution (Masonic law Book) is now
available at the Grand lodge. Please order your copies from the Of.
fice of the Grand Secretary.
Prices

I

copy, paper

bound

? 3.50 each

20 copies or more

I
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copy, deJuxe issue .
Gold lettering for de-luxe

P 3.25

issue

each

PII.OO each
? I.OO per line
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RUTTS OlI TIIE GROIJP DEATII BEIITIIT PLTN

0F

IllE

AGACIA ilUTUAt AID S0CIEIY, IllG.

The Group Death Benefit Plan is a scheme of insurance contract which may be
entered into between the Acacia Mutual Aid society, Inc. and a Lodge u-nder
the jurisdiction of the Grand r,odge of the philippines. the objectiv-e of the
plan is to alleviate the financial buiden which the dependents of a Master Mason
may suffe-r upon his death and to relieve the Lodge of the crude necessity of
'passing the hati' to raise a meager fund for the fairily of fihe deceased brolher.
In this connection the following rules are set out to serve as a general guideline:
I. ELTGIBLE IIIEMBERS OF LODGE.
Any member of a Lodge who possesses the following qualifications is
gtig_rpg-lq participate in the Group Death Benefit plan of his Lod,ge:
II. EVIDENCE OF INSUR.A,BILITY
As a condition precedent to the actual participation of an eligible member of a Lodge in its Group Death Benefit Pian, satisfactory evidence
of insurability may be required in the following cases:
1. The member did not apply to participate in the Group Death
Benefit Plan of the Lodge within 60 days from the date he
first became an eligible member.
2. The total number of participants in the Group Death Benefit
Plan of the Lodge on the date he applied for participation
was less than 90Vo of the total eligible members of the Lodge
presently residing in the country of domicile of said Lodge.
3. The cost of the annual contribution required of the member
is not to be shouldered by him, but by his Lodge, or Brethren,

or some other group of persons (unless the total participation
supra will be 100r'o.)
Should the evidence of insurability of the member be not satisfactory
to the Society, nevertheless, said member may be allowed to participate
in the Group Death Benefit Plan of his Lodge under such terms as
may be determined by the Society.
IIL SCHEDULE OF INSURANCE.
Upon the death of a member who is a participant in the Group Death
Bendit Plan of his Lodge, the Society shall pay to his beneficiary of
reeord the amount dptermined hereunder:

in (2)

Amount Payable to Beneficiary
Certificate of Participation Lodges In the
Lodges Outside The
Year Death Occuned
Philippines
Philippines

lst

IV.

Aulust

Year

?

500.00

us

$250.00

2nd Year
750.00
375.00
3rd Year & Thereafter 1,000.00
500.00
EFFECTIVITY OF GROUP DEATH BENEFIT PLAN.
The effective date of the Group Death Benefit Plan of a Lodge shall
be on the lst day of October of the particular year as may be chosen
by the Lodge. However, as a condition precedent to such effectivity,
the following requirements must be satisfied:
1. The Lodge has accomplished and submitted the necessary application form to the Society.
2. If the whole or part of the cost of the annual contribution
required of each participating member is shouldered by the
participant himself, at least 90% of the total eligible members
of the Lodge presently residing -in the country of domicile of

1963
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3.
4.
5.

said Lodge must be enrolled in the Group Death Benefit Plan
of the Iodge at its date of effectivity.
If the required percentage participation stated in (2) supra
cannot be attained, the participants must submit satisfactory
evidence of insurability to the Society, and the total number
of such participants must not be less than 10.
The Lodge must remit to the Society an annual contribution
of ?12.00 for Lodges in the Philippines and US $6.00 for
Lodges outside the Philippines for every participating member.
In the Lodges outside the Philippines, the Society has t}te right
to appoint a trustee and agent who shall represent the Society
under such terms and conditions as the Board of Trustees may
Prescribe'

V. EFFECTIVITY OF A MEMBER'S PARTICIPATION
The effective date of a member's parti-cipation in the Group Death
Benefit Plan of his Lodge shall be on the Ist day of October of the
particular year as may be chosen by him. IIowever, as a condition
precedent to such effectivity, the follorving requirements must be
satisfied:

1. The Group Death Benefit Plan of the Lodge 's in force.
2. He has accomplished and submitted the application form, and
if necessary, submitted satisfactory evidence of insurability to
the Society.

3. He has paid to the

Lodge

his annual contribution, and

the

Lodge in turn has remitted the same to the Society. Or if the
Lodge shoulders the cost of the annual contribution, the same
must have been remitted by the Lodge to the Society.

\II. TERMINATION OF

GROUP DEATH BENEFIT PLAN AND MEM.
BER'S PARTICIPATION.
The Group Death Benefit Plan cf a Lodge and the member's participation in such plan terminates at the end of one year from the date of
effectivity, unless renewed in writing and under luch terms as may be

\:II.

VIII.

II.

X.
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determined by the Society.
GROUP TERM INSURANCE CERTIFICATE AND CERTIFICATE OF

PARTICIPATION
A Lodge that contracts a Group Death Benefit Plan from the Society
sha1l be issued a Group Term Insurance Certificate which shall state
the terms, conditions and limitations of the plan.
OPERATIONAL SURPLUS.
Any surplus savings which the Society may derive from the operation
of the Group Death Benefit Pian of a Particular Lodge may either
be utilized for emergency fund, or distributed equitably among the
participants of that Lodge, or both.
RENEWAL OF GROUP DEATH BENEFIT PLAN.
Upon the expiration of the effectivity of the Group Death Benefit Plan
of a Lodge, the Society may renew its effectivity for another year,
and similarly thereafter, subject to the same conditions enumerated
in Section IV.
RENEWAL OT' MEMBER'S PARTICIPATION.
Upon the expiration of the effectivity of i member's participation in
the Group Death Benefit Plan of his Lodge, the Society may renes.
its effectivity for another year, and similarly thereafter, subject to
the condition that he must satisfy again Sections I, II, & V, as if he
is a member of the Lodge electing to participate for the first time in
the Group Death Benefit Plan of the Lodge
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Randont, Thoughts
By W.B. Fidel Fernandez

A Master Mason must be always ready to make a right decision
at the lght time in the right place. An excuse for a wrong one is
untenable. And so with an apology.
In any formal convocation of Master Masons the altar has to be
opengd in accordance with the ancient custom. It is that opening
rvhich makes the occasion solemn and official. It has been so considered since time inmemorial. Such is an ancient landmark.
The white Apron
"is an emblem of innocence and the badge of a Mason, More
ancient than the Golden Fleece on the Roman Eagle, more honorable
than the Star and Garter, or any distinction that can be conferred
upon you, at this or any future period, by King, Prince, Potentate
or-any-other- person . : . . and yours to wear throughout and honorable life and at tour death to be placed upon the c6ffin which shall
contain your earthiy remains and with them laid beneath the silent
clods of the valley."

It is another

ancient landmark.

As Master Masons we are charged to carefully preserve our

cient landmarks,

an-

"and never to suffer them, on any pretense, to be inflinged;
and you are never to countenance any deviation from our established

customs."

To close the Altar not in accord with the ancient tradition, and
to cast a*'ay the Apron while Master Masons are officially gathered,
just to give way to the whim or caprice of any one man or any group
of men, is a "deviation from our established custo.ms" and certainly
violative of the charge; and, therefore, is un-Masonic.
A complacency in this respect is indigence in courage. Such indigency is tragic. It could cause the loss of Libe11y, and consequently
of Equality, and necessarily of Fra,ternity. For only the free can be
equal, a^nd only the equals can be brothers.
Manila, April 24, 1963.
Only the free can !s equal, and only the equals can be brothers.
It is the community of feeling that makes brotherhood. The
brotherhood envisioned by Freemasonry is that of all men, Freemasons
or not; irrespective of condition and with disregard of circumstances ;
for the entire mankind who
"were made dependent on each other for protection and security, as
they thereby enjoy better opportunities of fulfilling the duties .of
reciprocal love and friendship... Thus rvas man formed for social
and active life, the noblest part of the wolk of God; and he that will
so demean himself as not to be endeavoring to add to the common
stock of knolvledge and understanding, pay be deemed a drone in the
August 1963
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hive of nature, a useless member of society, and unworthy of oul
pro.tection as Masons."
Thus we must, each and together, fervently rersolve to fit ourselves
to the sublime principles of Freemasonry so that we
So harmonize
"may so subdue every discordant passion within us
and enrich our hearts with' Thine own love and goodness."
And after we, as Freemasons, have so fitted ourselves, let us further'
resolve that the character we so attained be enjoyed too by our fellowmen who, some by malfeasance or misconcepton and others by ignorance,
refuse to understand us.
We must, therefore, show our hand in every activity which is
aimed at the furthereance of the health, education and econorny of
the people; and strive, with all the strenth of our will, to bring to all
men the light of intelligence and the grace of happinss; for only with
that light and that grace can men be freed from the ruthless slaver)oof the conscience, so that men may live in decency, happy in spirit,
and high in dignity; thereby fitting their
"minds, as living stones for that spiritual building, that house not
made with hands, eternal in the heavens."
The blessed with contentment must share his blessedness with
the less fortunate; and he will feel the satisfaction of being more
blessed; for
"Charity extends beyond the grave, through the boundless realms of
eternity."

Committee

0n Education And Public Service
Progress Report

On July 25th, 1963, on the occasion of the regular monthly meeting of
Kalaw Chapter No. 7, O. E. S., at the Kalaw Memorial Temple, in San Juan,
Rizal, Teodoro M. Kalaw Memorial Lodge No. 136, was allowed to present
to Mrs. Josefa de las Alas the Elementary School Teacher of ihe Year Award.
Wor. Bro. Dom,inador R. Escosa, ,Executrve Secretary of the Grand Lodge Commitree on Education and Public Service, in a few selected words made the
formal presentation and the recipient responded, expressed her gratitude and
appreciation. There were present no less than twenty school teachers, about the
same number of members of the Order of Eastern Star and a good number

of

Masons.

Distribution of school books to the various elementary schools in San
Juan, Rizal, was likewise undertaken by Wor. Bro. Francisco M. Rint and Wor.
Bro. Domingo F. M. Domingo, Worshipful Master and Secretary of Teodoro
M. Kalaw Memorial Lodge No. I36, respectively.
On August 6th, 'l 963, the Worshipful Master, Secretary and Chaplain
of Manila Lodge No. I, motored to Taguig, Rizal, to presentthe Teacher of the
Year Award to Mrs. Felisa L. Safiga, Elementary School Teacher of the year
in Taquig, Rizal. - DRE
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-r, oRGANIzATToN
Q*fiacc
To Serve Your NEEDS.
Real Estate

I.} Knmw &+ AssoctATEst (Reattors)
APPRAISAIS

+

COT]NSELIJNG
BBOTEBAGE
PROPERTY MANAGEMEhIT &

-

+ SUBDIVISIION OPERATIONS
628 Remedios, Malate, Manila
Tel. 6-8+42

COMPTIMENTS OF:

Drs. ANACTETO & DEt MUNDO
602 Rizal Ave., Corner Raon; Tel. 3-24-31
In Fronf Ideal Theatre; Tel. 3-79-56

414 Rizal Ave.,

Contact Lenses, Artificial Eyes

& Rx:

Glasses

Dr. P. DEt MUNDO
Eye-Sight Specialist
Suite 401, 4th Floor, Gonzaga Bldg., Manila
In Front, Ideal Teatre; Tel. 3-92-88

-11{ Rizal Ave.,
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Your profits increase with the effi'
ciency of your operations - with the
aid of Caltex Organized Lubrication.
This service is a cost-reducing tool,
not an expense item. Gives You
important savings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessary pur'
chases of parts. Check with Your
Caltex Lubrication Engineer. He

will prepare a Caltex Lubrication
Program to provide you with the

right lubrication for each piece of
equipmenL
For big cost-saving benefits of Caltex

Organized Lubrication, write or call
your nearest Caltex office.

LUBRICATION IS A MAJOB FACTOR IN COST CONTBOL

t

,1

.l

C^A,LTEX
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